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Ofic 1 exclusive

Tony Bridge presenls Ihe

first review of the Oric ]

,

a low cost micro to rival

the Spectrum and Vic20,

See page 12.

Baltleslar

Win a ZX Spectrum Jn this

unique play-by-mail,

computer moderated game.

Full details on page 31.

Dragon diary

Keilh and Steven Brain

present a diary program

for 1983 that you can save

on cassette. See page Z'J,

Spectrum melody
David Lawrence's melody-

maker routine enables

^STAR—
Animated Engine on
BBC model B by Ray
Morris. See page 8.

LGAME*J

News Desk

BBC Buggy takes
to the floor

capable o( a variety of [i

The simple i

cales interacltvely with Ibe

BBC computer via a special

interface unit supplieil with

the kit. The Buggy is directed

from the computer bul the

nllnued on page 5

Software plan

for Lynx
CAMPUTERS has set up a

software company to pioviiie

program support for its Lynx

microcomputer.

from other software h(

The first programs re

under the CamsofI lal

planned for FehrUiity -

l.yns disc-ope.......!: .nja.,.

planned for April, and s(

ware for Lynn leleteii a

Mjcronet 800 compatibility

)i; MICROCOMPUTER. h>

16 OK TmniK tefboard

• • BATTLE STAR IS HERE • •
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The US market for microcompuiers

has grown from almost nothing in

1975, when Steve Wozniak founded

Apple in a garage in Calitomia, to an
estimated $4,500m today. By 1987
this market, which covers micros that

cost anywhere between $100 and
$10,000, could be worth as much as
$ia,500m.
There are now approximately 150

different microcompuler manufadUf-
ers in the US. This compares with lesa

than 50 just 1 B months previousiy.

Sinclair, through its links with

TimoK, has already made inroads into

the US market. The Timex/Sinclair

1000, a 2K version of the ZX81. has
sold in large quantities since its launch

in September last year. Further TImex/

Sinclair machines are expected stiortly.

Acorn also plans to sell its range of

BBC micros in the US, starting in the

first quarter of this year {Popular Com-
puting Weekly, November 4).

Leading software companies such
as Artie, Ouicksilva and Bug-Byte,

have also made arrangements to dis-

tribute their wares in the US.
This is a trend to be encouraged,

though companies should beware of

oven-eaching themselves. Exporting

British micros, or arranging to have
them built under licence, can only

create new outlets (or British software.

Shahid Butt presents Fllpside, a new
type of game for the Vlc20. Can you
control the conllnuoualy moving ball

and guide it round the screen within Ihi

time limit?

Also next week, John While looks al

thehlalory ol micro ctiess.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly
subgcnbB 10 PopulAr Computing Wsenty

ID Populw Cat'piitl'ig Wtaklt, SuMcrtgHsn Dspi

.

»



SPECIALOFFER I.C. E1B

SPEECH OUTPUT CHIP SX-01
Phoname Speech Procasaor DATA £0.60

WILLIAM S°«'"S'^;.^S"'°^STUART BZTv^f^^,i.r>6K
SYSTEMS Ltd Tsiapnone Branrwood (0E77]8i

NEWSOFT PRODUCTS
16K SOFTWARE FOR

SINCLAIR ZX81 AND SPECTRUM

3D SPECTRAL MAZE

SECRET VALLEY

TIME BANDITS

(Ertc DsBscn, You' Campuler. HovemOeil

ZXB1 OH SPECTRUM

THE GREAT WESTERN

Oltie Slark BuorCi ilofr

NEWSOFT PRODUCTS
12 WHITE BROOM ROAD, WARNERS END
HEMEL HEMPSTEAD. HERTS, HP1 3PU

BEEB BITS
:?;^ FROM

'J CLARES
BBC CASMITE LUDS W

SBiHL phmteh lEiun Amm u>Eca) iret oei n v-stEMM IXCORI

iFOUunY

hvo {tnanglss need 3 c

th BEEBSnCK], mnlslns 2 prngran

SPECIAL OFFER

Vic-20 Computer
£1 44.95 (incl. VAT)

The Vic Centre has London's most comprehensivt

range of Vic-20 and Commodore 64 hardware anc

software. Telephone or call at The Vic Centre. 1 54
VictoriaRoad.NorthActon,LondonW3|opposileNorth
Acton lube station) ju5t off the A40,

Telephone: 01 -992 9904

Mondav-Salurdav 1 0.OOam-B.OOpm

VISA, ACCESS, AMEX

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Buggy fun

Cbrmalion fed back fi

ion on [he Buggy.

A bumper at Ihe f

lef( or righl.

Also at Ihe rtonl, a Light

Dependent Resistor (LDR)
can sense if the Buggy is near a

light iouice. Undccneatti. an

infia-red IianbCeiver can to!-

read

correctly set up; Switch de-

monstrates Ihe main com-
mands which diive il: Memory

manually from the computer;

Snail allows a route to he

cards'. Explore For Objsci

searches for ohitacles and de-

termines their thape; Explore

For Walls maph boundaries:

Man Versus Buggy allows

'blind' navigation using only

information fed back from [he

Buggy; Line Follower traces a

black ot white line; and Tin

Parr AJJey reads bar-codes as

musical tones.

The Buggy has been de-

veloped by MEP and Ecn-

nomalics in eonjunclion wi(h

[he BBC. It makes an appear-

Next year the BBC plans a

whole series devoted to con-

trol applications in which the

panving the Control !v series

will'be an NEC Control Tech-

nology Teaching Course and
an NEC Teaching Biiatd. This

plus leads, interface, software

and instruction booklet is ex-

peeled to cost around £120

plus VAT. A power supply

but the Buggy will operate

from the disc-drive power
supply on Ihe BBC micro,
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Acorn display range of

second processors
ACORN Computers demons-

lra[ed some of the esdiing

new peripherals for Ihe BBC
micKi at a special BBC Com-
putet Exhibition held at the

World Trade Centre. London,

from January 5 to 7,

The show gave [he BBC and

demons[ra(ion of telesoflware.

Using a BBC micro filled with

Acorn Tele[ext Adaptor,

broadcast software was down-

loaded to the computer from

special pages held on Ccefax

(Pages 700-705]. The Teletext

Adaptor is planned for sale in

now a choice of three units —
a 6502-bB5ed unit with 64K
Ram. a Z80-based unit with

MK Ram and a I60.12-bascd

unit with 12SK Ram.
The Z80 processor gives the

BBC machine an entry into

(he wide range of Z80 software
— especially (hat operadng

under the CP/M system.

The 16032 second processor

is particularly interesting since

this tet National Semiconduc-
tor chip has full 32-bit

ardiitectuTC and provides lb-

incorporates 12SK Ram, but

by using 128K DRams expan-

Sinclair private share

placement is on the cards
SINCLAIR H

in motion a plan to place a 10

percent share of the company

week between Clive Sim

at Ihe offices of N M R

tinue funding development ot

a separate development fi-

nanced by Clive Sinclair and is

not part of Sinclair Rcasearch.

Pre-tax profits of Sinclair

ReKarch last year amounted

Profits this year could reach

Micro grants to

train teachers

to give teacher training col-

kg., micro,.

In order that best use can be

made of the computers intro-

duced into schools under the

try Micros in Primaries and

Secondaries Schemes, the

same range of equipment is

re than 100 te

Research Machines 480Z,
Acorn BBC Model B or Sinc-

lair Spectrum package.

Colleges will also be invited'

to claim futlher funds of up to

£15.000 per college with which

to purcha'ie software and
peripheral devii

; offeri > help

Swansea show

Taking on board
the Inca Curse
SINCLAIR Research con-

tinues its policy of taking the

best of the independently pro-

duced software under its own

Latest addition!! to the Sinc-

lair approved list include; Mel-

The Hobbii is available for

the Spectrum. The Anic [apes

have both Spectrum and ZX8I

sion to IM Ram will be po<

ble. The National Semicr

ductor 160K1 Floa(ing-po

Unit will be compatible with

the 16032 second processoi

All three second process

units connect to the BBC m
ro through a special high-

speed data transfer interface

chip — the Tube'. The three

able as soon as final produc'

tion of the Tube chips is com-
pleted — possibly in

The ' Zao of 6502 se

processor plus Tube interface,

Rom for Ihe Tube operating

svstem. connectors and 64K
Ram will cost £195 plus

VAT, The price of the 15032

package has nol been finalise
'

but il is expected to be arnun

£600. Acorn's Herman Hauser
commented "At that pric

unit is by far Ihe least ei

sive 32-bit processor in

Orbis — a subsidiary of

Acorn, also present at

show— demonstrated the pro-

totype of a system to link th

The computer, connected to

Pioneer Laser Disk Syslcn

the computer's monitor m lai

dem with the video picture

The Dams Vk I EEK b\

h priced al £49.95 plus <

available A'cHn Dams Bid

Cumpuleis. Gores Road, Kirfay

llndu-striai Eslale. Liverpool,

A version for the Cnrnmnt



NEW SPECTRUM AND
ZX81 SOFTWARE

WINGED AVENGER

"SPECTRUM SCRAMBLE"

"BASE INVADERS"

-AUDIO SONICS"

"PROGRAMMERS DREAM"

WORK FORCE
140 WILSDEN AVENUE. LUTOK. BEDS, ENGLAND

SET YOUR DRAGON FREE

ON THE FAMILYI

HANG 'EM HIGH
is based on the old favourite Hangman —
but it's Hangman as you've never seen it

before!

There's a massive fund of posers on

British place-names — keep playing and

you'll turn up the clues to a super

!!! CASH PRIZE!!!

If you prefer, you can challenge the

family by simply keying in your own mystery

word.

This is the Dragon 32 game that's got the

lot. And it's licensed exclusively to Words

and Pictures. 7 Hawtfiorn Crescent, Bur-

ton-on-Trent.

Choose from best-selling Brilistt

place names or NEW Association

Football posers.

Pleasa serd me by ralum post HANG EM HIGH

Plum naiTOB Q Socear @ E5.4S aach

THE SOFTWARE BANK
LEND A TAPE

AND BORROW ONE OF YOUR CHOICE

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
TO THY OUT PROGRAMS BEFORE YOU BUY

FAST RELIABLE SERVICE

ALL TAPES CHECKED BEFORE DESPATCH

COMPUTERS REPRESENTED:
ZX81 SPECTRUIVl BBC VIC20

DRAGON 32 ^^
{ENQUIRIES WELCOME FOR OTHER COMPUTEfiS)

Only 50p per tape borrowed plus p&p. Send E5

Annual Memberstiip Fee on full money-back

approval and we will supply you with our inlormalion

sheet and order form. Please send SAE for details.

Office:

Tlie Software Bank

35 Alexandra Road

Sloneygate

Leicester

LE2 2BB

POPULAR COMPUT INI



LETTERS

Essential

chaises

ncemed. one muM look

for For/Next loops used as

delay timings when Ihe ZXHl
operating in Slow mode.

The Speclnim loop must be

made about four limes longer

! give the sume delay,

Secondly, lines using Code
or Chri tnusl be converted to

digit codes are 48-57 compared
h 28-37 on the ZX81 and

capital letters A-Z are 65 lo 90

m the Spectnmi but 38-63 on

the ZX8I.
There is no simple or logical

relationship between the two

sets of codes, so changes must

list). It should aho be noted

that variables may often define

Codes, and these need chang-

ing as well.

Finally. Scroll needs lo be

The advice you gave in Peek

and Poke in Ihe December
16/23 issue was therefore both

inadequale and incorrect, !

hope Mr Ames has nul sold his

Speedily up the Dragon

In
Vol I No 35 there was a together with the lovi

letter from Mr D Smith, on by itself. This gives

changing Ihe speed of the Dra- greater speed incre
-- with Poke l)5'195. 0, scrambles Ihe usual o

1 by .This c

Poke 65494. B,

Both of these addresses ac-

« the SAM chip (see lable

; rate and Ihese are normal-

9, as shown here. The above

d clear the lower

65497 FFD9
65496 FFD8

65495 FFD7

65494
I

FFD6

13JAt4UAHY1BB3

bet

6S496.

I hope that this is of some
use and that you continue to

publish information on the

Eric Collam
36 Chyandor Close

Middleway
Par

Cornwall

of

Unused ZX81 codes are n

lisled. The ZXSl uses son

'hatched' graphics which a

not available in Spectru

graphics, but can be added
the user-definable graphics s

and the code change will be

defined by the Usr key em-
ployed.

NNSWallsr
20 South Park Gardens

Berkhiimsted

llerl^ HP4 IHZ

Missing printed

circuit connection

Ete many others 1 have

bought an Amber 2400

printer for my early model A
BBC computer, only lo find

diat Ihe buffer was tailing to

give up its secrets Into the

primer on demanit
AU thanks must go to Dave

,Rainer, th; Sherlock Holmes

of Amber Printers of Andoi
ec. who solved Ihe problem by

deducing that there appears to

be no printed circuit connec

tion on Ihe number 19 hole of

Che 26 din sockel.

If this can happen to ihe

Amber printer, then one must

suppose thai it can happen

with other printers also, I

would like to thank those con-

cerned at Ambet for all their

help and hope thai this gives

the green light to other early

BBC micros with the same

problem,
Victor Spink

The Cedars

Windsor Street

Chensey

Dellierate error

messages
Only one of the five "bugs"

referred to by Colin
McCormick in Popalar Com-
puting Weekly. December 16.

is really a bug. The VicIO fails

to gencrale a "File nol found"

after reading an end-of-tapc

marker, instead il produces a

"Device nofpttsenferror. It

does not cause any problems,

other than a bit of confusion.

However, the olher "bugs"

delilcrale error messages.

You cannot Loatf. Snve or

Verify to device 2 (RSZ32)

ASCII conlrol cha

most RS232 devii

Ihe -Illegal device

Opening more than 10 files

produces a "Too muny files"

error due [O the limited space

available for sioring the file

parameters. In practice

than o or three files open

Vic will respond with

dala error" regardles

which device you use. Tl

the file equivalent of

"7Redo front start" error

sage.

If you Load. Save or Verify

to any device other than a
sette. a filename must be pro-

vided sin^ this is often a

exlemal device (for

"Missing

Mike Todd
Indiptnden

Producli User Group
21 Nursery Gardens

Lodgefield

Welwyn Garden Cily

Hertfordshire AL7 ISF

A shorter and
easier method

i;tl\i on ZXiit. Pop

•y Qilt Hende

RE Scteent on ZX.^fl , Pof
ular Compulinp Weekh

11 -Screens (Y.X)',

Kenneth Taylor

5 Hexham Cloie

Moorhouses Est

North Shields

Tyne and Wea,

NE29 SB.

reeling, write to: Letters.

Popular Compuling Weekly.
Hobhouse Court. 19 Whil-

combSlieei. l^ndan WC2.



Animaied Engine
A new game lor BBC model B by Hay Morris

Tnts program draws an animaied dia- Lines ate plotted using a plot S com-

gram of the workings of a (our-stroke mand and rubbed oul jsing a plot 7

pelfol engine. As the pislon moves up anfl comrnand. The speed of Ihe engine is

down in Ihe cylinder. Itie crank rotates. Ihe changed by the value of S. the step sae in

valves open and close and the spark plug the For Next loop which plots the pslon

(ires. ' movement. Labels are rubbed out by

The program is writlen as a series of reonntmg in Ihe baciiground colour,

procedures which plot the engine oulline The program is 2.2K long and runs on a

and move the pislon and valves. The BBC model B. It could be modified lo run in

procedures are called in a repeat loop to mode 5 on a model A machine It the labels

ate the lour sirokes of the engine v»ere repositioned to allow for the larger

co^*PLm^GwEEKLv
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C.P.S. GAMES
LVNTONIA HOUSE

We have now completed our move. We wish to

apologise for the delay this may have caused.
TTie last of the delayed orders should be with

you now. If you are still expecting something
Irom us, please give us a ring now.

ADVENTURE GAMES
TOWER OF BRASHT
Role playing abventure (or up to seven players, 4
cassettes, £9.50

GHOST OF RADUN:
Adventure tor one player, 3 cassettes. £9.50

WIZZARD OF SHAM:
Adventure tor one player. 3 cassettes, £9.50

SEVEN CITIES OF CIBOU^:
Adventure for one player. 3 cassettes, £9.50

WAR GAMES:
KING ARTHUR:
Battle in 6th Century England. 3 cassettes, £9,50

CHILDREN'S GAMES:
Peter Rabbit Series and Tummy Digs Series, See
previous ads in this magazine. 1 cassette, £4.50

FORATARI 16K AND SPECTRUM
Please add 50p P&P (or order

ROm SDFTUFIRE

rJ'l^SJS^ ROMIK PROMISE
v«m.<^;^r^Cr^.f»<»r, AMINIMUMOF
"" '"^

JUSi^Z ONE NEW GAME
«»5y»Si EVERY MONTH1^

I Bii H^aijiikQc baWHTiiD nt

AMAZING NEW
PRODUCT

TELES0UND84
BBC/SPECTRUM
SOUND BOOSTER

Telesound 84 outputs Itie computer sound direct

through your unmoditJed TV set Sound effects then

can be controlled from a whisper to a roar. Three easy
snap-on connections eliminate soldering,

Telesound 84 measures 2V2 x 2 x 1 '/^ cm. and requires

no separate power supply. This unique device (patent

pending) uses some of the very latest uHra miniature

components and costs only £9.95 inclusive of post,

packing, etc.

Full instructions with connection diagrams are supplied

so that the unit can be fitted In rqinutes without any

previous experience.

Cheques/PO to

COMPUSOUND
32 Langley Close

Redditch, Worcs. B9S OET
Please state your computer when ordering

SOFTWARE FOR YOUR ZX81,

SPECTRUM AND VIC20

A COMPUTER
FOR THE NEW YEAR

V/e have a good range ot software tor home
enlerlainmenl, business and education, and

accessories for ihe computers as well

For helplul and friendly service. Iry:

everyman ;',lt"-S"
computersj^g^

POPULAR COIilPUTJNG WEEKLY
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street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

Micros are in town
David Kelly scours the shops in

search of micros with surprising

results.

Manutaciuters now reckon thai dialrlbu-

Uon Ihrough some high-slreet outlet is

essential. Mactiines must be available

Ihrough slorea such as Dinons, Boots,

Lflskys and W H Smlin,

The past lew monlhs have sssn the

aKamplB set by Commodore's Vic20

tnachine copied many times. The Vjc^O

was Ihe lirsl microcompulet lo be promin-

enliy displayed in the windows ol chain

stores up and down the country. The

Sinclair ZXai followed in branches ofW H

? ChrisrrThis was largely due

boom in demand tor micros which caught

many manulacturers un
The only micros av£

ullels ware Ihe Atari 400 and BOO
machines. The only reason they remained

unsold appears to be Iheir price— al El 99
and E349 they seem expensive — and
Iheir image. The sales assistant in John
Lewis's in Onford Street eiplained to one

customer: "l( you want a games machine

Ihen I would recommend the Atari. But 11

you want a computer then the Vic20 is a

computer that plays games at a much
cheaper price."

The Dragon 32 »

Smith. Now be

bought in almost any shopping

anywhere in Ihe counlfy.

Recently, the Atari 400/800 has popped
up all over the place. The Campulers Lynn

Is now lo be lound In Dixons, LasKys and

Spectrum stores. The NewBrain is in

Laskys, as is the Jupiler Ace. And only a

few weeks ago the Sinclair Speclrjm

o( W H Smith.

The Dragon 32
fui,

Dillons. Lasky s and Debenhams. The
Commodore 64 has also found a home rn

Dixons and Laskys.

But for alllhis emphasis on retail outlets,

a number of Popular Computing Weakly
readers still complain that they are unable

lo buy the micros of their choree o«er the

So, we conducted

Sldni ui iliidira was
_ „,, ,_ „,_ comparatively small

manufacluring capacity of the Dragon

Data operation The company can only

produce somewhere in the region of 3,000

machines per week and will only be able to

expand when it moves to new premises

early in the new /ear. This production

shoTtlail must surely have lost Dragon

many sales in the pre-Chrisimas penod.

As Ihe first micro into Ihe high-street, the

Vic20 should have been in plentiful supply.

Bui very few shops had supplies of Vic20s

for sale near Christmas. Ian Williams,

Dixon's fulicrobuyer said: "It has been
totally amazing, As last as we can get the

Vic2as they are being sold."

Debenhams were selling the VicEO tor

1:129 95 andonespecialistshop in Regent
Street was offering it tor £125. Bui most of

Ihe other shops — including John Lewis

and Dixons in Oxford Street and one of Ihe

branches of Laskys in Tollenham Court

fload— had no Vic20s for sale. The main

Laskys branch, with a Si>ecial micro-

computer section, had a few Vic20s Dul

could not supply the cassette player unit
"

le. (Unlike

ic20 require

ig Laskys store. Over 1

e company has expanded
s considerably. Here, I

DO, Vic20, Jupiter Ace, and

13JANUARY19B3

m 10 tint

e shops visited was
any sign ol Ihe Campulers Lynx, itte

Commodore 64 or the Oric 1, Bui Laskys

taking orders tor Ihe Lynx, lo be
delivered in January, and offered lo re-

serve a Commodore 64 lor a flaposil of
"33.

Ironically, considehng its past record,

the only machine available in any real

quanllties, apart from the ZXB1, was the

Sinclair Spectrum. This machine went on

the.beg inning ot December.
At Smith's in Oxford Street a special,

section of Ihe shop — called ElBCtronics

World — is devoted entirely lo

puling. A sales assistant hai

"Tremendous ".

Spectrum s in stock at the m

machines up-graded. On the other

the ZXB1 sales are much slower —
they sBii go but we haven 'i sold very many

we began to slock the Spectrum,"



REVIEW

nside the One. shmring

Oricl-not justa
Tangerine dream
Tony Bridge presents an

exclusive review of the One 1,

the first colour micro to cost less

than £100.

Onia Iha battlefield o1 Ihe home'tiobby

Gompjtar comes Ihe latest contender

tor your tnoney, the One 1 .
One, financed

by Bnlish Car Auctions, commissioned
Tengerine, bng well-thought of for the

MicroTan computer, to design their first

manual, wwet supply

taps. Unfortunately, there is no casaene-

to-computer lead, so be warned— you will

need a lead with a 5- or 3-pin Din plug on
1 —

1 either a Din plug or 3.Smm

Ihe computer,

d introductory

jack plug at

what soci(ets your cassette

end, depending o

The keyboard is the most distinctive

feature of the package, consisting of 57

unusually-shaped keys. While they cer-

tainly make for an eye-calching keyboard,

touch-typists will need a little lime to gal

used to them. However, the keys feel like

real keys, with positive feedback, unlike

some of the rubbery keypads on other

microcomputers.

Both upper and lower case are available

and all keys have auto-repeat. There is a

standard Owerty layout with Esc, CIrt. Del

and Helurn keys, cursor control keys and a

An audible Baap. lower-pitched in the

case of the Relum key. is a reminder of

annoying (to other members of the family.

pressing CM and Ihe Fkey

connections lor tv. cassette machine and

power, together with an expansion port lor

future Ram updates, and the Centronics

interface (unusual, oven unique, lor a

machine of this price) for a printer, joys-

licks and the Corfmunications Modem,
vhen it becomes available. There is also a

Resaf button hidden away beneath the

computer, so ihat yoii may get out of an

endless loop without switching off and thus

losing the whole program.

Based on the 6502A miorocprocessor.

the Oric IS 52mm high. SBOmm wide.

175mm deep and weighs l.lkg. It has 16K

Rom which contains Ihe Basic interpreter

and operating system. Two versions of Ihe

Oric are available — a 1 6K Ham machine

which cosis E99.95 (including VAT) and a

4BK machine which costs El 69.95 (includ-

ing VAT).

The 48K model actually possesses 64K
Ham, but 16K Is overwnllen by the Rom.

However, eKternal control lines can enable

you to use the full 64K of Ram, Alternative-

ly, the control lines can be used to eKpand

the Rom eKternally.

The cassette interface operates at either

300 baud Of 0400 baud. A Schmitl Irigger

circuit cuts down eitraneous noise.

The machine supplied lor review had a

problem with the modulator which caused

the Iv to lock onto the wrong signal. This

prevenled ttie micro from working properly

with Ihe Sony Trinitron, Sony 12in pon-

aWe, NEC and Hitachi Ivs, though li was

linked succeaafully to a Ferguson TX tv.

However. Oric claims to have o

ihrs problem by changing three of the

resislors in Ihe modulalor. Nevertheless, it

would be a sensible precaution to check

that the Oric works on your tv before

buying.

The Basic is an extended fonri of Micro-

soft, and really holds no surprises, II

supports full siring- handling with LEFTS,

HIGHTS and MltX commands. Data.

Read and Reslore are also included in

OricE form of Microsoft and ail Ihe usual

Gofos, Gosub's and loops may be im-

plemented. A revised lorm of the Horn, will

also, apparently, include //- Then - Else.

The manual takes you through the

elementary stages of using One Basic,

telling you whal Pnnl means, how to use

For- Next loops and so on. Information Is

slightly difficult to find in the manual, as

Ihere is no index or chapter-by-i^apler

breakdown of the vanous commands.
However, this edition of the manual Is only

temporary, as Oric themselves admit, and

will be replaced by a more comprehensive

wrile-up. The final edition should be worth

vBailing for— how many manuals, after all.

contain old Chinese proverbs, as this one

I found typing In listings to be stralghttOf-

wand, although rather tedious after a Sinc-

lair — no one-touch keywords here, and

also, unfortunately, no syntax-checking on

entry. Thus the program has to be Hun
before a typing error is found On Listing,

useful in hunting down mi;

programs, with particularly good on-screen

explanations. There was no Edilor in the

review model, but this should be a stan-

dard feature in the production machine.

There are two modes available to you

when programming Text, as lis' name'

suggests, is the one you will use lo write

teit to the screen, either directly or from

POPULAR COMPUTING ViiEEKLY



.REVIEW

icreeo conlain your Basic commands.

eilher mode. There are eiglil coloufs.

including black and while, and Ihey may be

aBSigned, via ink and Paper commands, lo

loreground or background respeclively.

(noidenlally, do not be tooled by Oric's

claims for 16 colours — they are counting

both back- and tore-ground colours.

of 240 X 200 pixels (in Text mode, Ihe

display contains 26 rows ol 40

each). Several commancis are avail

(or drawing. Curset sols the cursor

desired point on the screen — llie <

mand must bo followed by ttiree
i:

FS Is

' Bridge reviev/s the Oric 1

in Ihe Oric, so Space In

h Greed and Russian instruct ior One Products ih 01 of

plotted position. Dran. wilh ihe three

codes again, will draw a slraighl line trom

Ihe current cursor position plus X and V.

Finally, also tor line drawing. Pattern —

think) that will impose a binary 'mask' on to

the straight Eine. This works by taking the

binary code of a number and breaking up
the solid line Into a series of dots, dashes

and so on, as each pinel Is 'switched' on or

off. So, al power-up, the number 355.

binary code 11111111, Is loaded into the

pattern mask, thus giving a solid line. The
number 1. after the Pattern command,
would give Ihe code 00000001, or a dot

every eighth pixel. The number 15, code
00001 111, would give equal-sized dashes

atong the length o( the line.

The Circle command is lairly seM-

eicplanatory. The cursor is first set, Ihen a

circle of the given radius, and colour. Is

drawn, with the cursor at centre. Point is a

very useful command, which returns the

colour of a particular pixel and checks to

see If it Is in the background or loreground

colour. You will need this lo check the

position ot your Space Invaders! The final

command lo be used with the graphics is

Fill, which fills a given area with a colour or

You may define up lo 96 of your own
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in that you can program

irly complan sounds Six octaves
liable, and any or all ot the three

iher There are also seven envelope
shapes. All this may sound quite compli-

in practice is fairly straighifor-

Games- players may use the noise chan-

nel, together with the seven envelope

modes, to produce Iheir own annihilation

sounds. But the Oric 1 kindly provides (our

predefined sounds to use within an^de
games: Zap. Ping. Shoot and Exolode —
fairly self-explanatory, I ihink! The first two
are successful, but the latter two sound a

little fired, with a small hiccup al the end of

Ihe effect. However, Ihey are very conve-

nient to use, being called in a program

merely by their name.

highiigl-

ing the advantages of the machine for the

business user. They emphasise the availa-

billly ol Iheir modem, and promise (no date

mentioned, however| microdrive discs and
a speed printer.

The moOem is certainly unusual in a
machine ot this price. Together wilh the

other penpherais, when finally available, it

should make for an attractive package for

a small business. Anything larger than a
very small business, however, would sure-

ly lie looking al larger and more flexible

systems than this.

The common factor tor acceplance of

any machine by both games -players and
businessmen must be soHware. Any new
machine will stand or fail with its support-

ing programs, however good its' initial

Tangerine is working on an extended

Summary

nosl likely pi

game, and a data management package.

A multi-games cassette, containing stan-

dard programs such as Lunar Lander sfyii

Noughts ana Crosses, is also due for

With independent software producers

such as Bug -Byte also planning to wnte
programs (or ihe

'

capture a slice of



SPECTRUM "• DRAGON •* zx81 (16k)

New fori 983

VOCAB FRENCH and VOCAB GERMAN
A vocabulary of Ihe useful 700 words, from word
frequency lisls, to put the needed words into your

"memory"

Slate machine and FRENCH or GERfiflAN togelfier

with cheque for £5.00 to cover p8p, to . .

BOND SYSTEMS

X A r THE

YQ/riliirfi60 L -=

3.5K VIC20 SOFTWARE

SPECTROID STOEtirt

An arcade quality game
lealuring full colour and
sound. Features include

left and right rotate, eighl-

hyperspace, bonus ships

and high-score table.

Also FOUR ditfarenl

asteroids, TWO alien craft,

and TWO types of saucer

currently available.

# ES.SO each (inclusive)

IhjSPECTGH iV2.a)
|

monitor with unique editing

leatu'es. Display of HEX
ASCII '

"

Cursi

i( memory as flisolay-

ed on screen. Superb de-

bugging facilities include

register display and break-

pointing.

Ottier standard monitor

leaturas Include CALL'
JUMP, block fulOVE, full

SEAHCH (byte/word;cbar-

actar/string).

SOFTWARE DRAGON PROGRAMS
22 PRESTWICK DRIVE, BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS CMZa 5ES. Teleptione: 0279 52401

MONSTER MINE by Vi/. E. lulacCoDvan Sheepdog by Erik Pall ison. * NEW *
Escape from the mine with as much , Snake by Christopher Hunt,
money as you can, but don't get dosed £7.96 GAME PACK 3
in or caught by Ihe prowling monsters, n-upe naric 5 HEVEHS, BY D. R. J. Fryer
An addlcllve machine code game, with LflTidim hv PateT Chase '^'V '° ^«s' '"« °'^3°" ^' '"'S 'ascinat-

superb gr^ics and save facility. Hanoman bv Chrlstooher Hunt '"3 '^°^"' 9^'^^ '''°'^ "'™'™ '° ^rand

- "-95 St^ai by PeteK^^^ •Sr'T^.
P°'"°°n ^^ Ch,is,opher Hunt.

GOLF by Pete Allan Battleships by C. A. Castle. ^'^y thi^ favourite card^game^^^th^lhe

Over 20K of Basic, giving you full E7.95
nrannir-«! nnri "iniinri

18 hole golf course with handicaps, CHARACTER GENERATOfl ^"^^ ^" "
j^gg

choice cf clubs, golfing weakness must by John Line

be spacifred full cotour graphics and Create and use your own symbols and SPACE MISSION by W. E. filacGowan
sound including score cart), character sets on the Dragon's high Launch from Lunar Base, fight your way

..., E7.9B resolution graphics screans. Written In through the meteor storm and bailie

GAMES PACK 1 complete ASCII Character file and de- Multiple skill levels and the best
Space Wars by John Line, monstration program. oraohics ever
Torpedo by Erik Pattison, E9.95

^
E7 95

ALL THE ABOVE CASSETTES AVAILABLE, MAIL ORDER THROUGH OEM SOFTWARE OR
^ .(^ CALL IN AND SEE OUR RA^f6E OF SOFTWARE AMD HOME COMPUTERS ^^

40JXicroWorld%
2 CRAWFORD ROAD, HATFIELD, HERTS 07072 64137

'OPENING SOON' BISHOP'S STORTFORD BRANCH OFMICROWORLD "OPENING SOON"

K.;.L.±..^.^h/^^' ' "^TT^ '''""""^'^^'"""T^K'Ty".
"""

!
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OPEN FORUM

Opan Forum Is tor you to publish your programs and ideas. Take care

that the listings you send in are all bug-free. Your documentation

should start with a general description of the program and what it does

and then give some detail of how the program is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the IVeeJc double our new fee of E6 for each program

published.

Graphics
I SIDES -

on Speclrum
Uncle Clive has provided us with a ve

useful circle drawing command on r

Speclrum. bul there is no provision (

triangles, squares, peniagons and so o

Why? Because it is incredibly simple

draw these shapes periecHy, using oniy

I
— IIII3 i=, ds It suggests, the

numoer ot sides thai the shape has.

e.g., LET SIDES = 5 would give you a

pentagon on calling Itie subn^utine,

2. LENGTH — Again, this explains Itsell.

II is Ihe length (in single pixels) of each

side of the snape, e.g., LET LE^GTH
= 20, gives sides of length 20.

3, ANGLE — This is the angle Between

the liist side of the shape and tne

horizontal (in Radians), e,g., LET
ANGLE = PI/6, gives a tilt oi 30

Once these three variables are set,

GOSUB 1000 draws the shape at the

cursor position.

There are three demonslraton prog-

rams for you 10 try. First, 'Honycomb' fills

the screen with hexagons, showing how
they link with each other in a honeycomb
pattern. Program two lakes a pentagon,

and by twisting and shrinking it within itself,

gives ii a slightly three Oimenaional

appearance.

Finally, the best program shows how
clusters of polygons can generate other

polygons; it cycles Ihniugh 12 fi

patterns, s

II of tl lere sting. The

ling the date statements

ir own displays If you choose

ur correctly, this can

Stic programs you wi

Graphlce aubroutine

Program 3

Utility draw
n Speclr

d— draw for inputted x and y and draw i

c — circle lor inputted i and y co-ortlinates

s — save the design on the screen on tape

le Hashing pnei c

iryou wani ilon Iha

the pixel cursor as t

Once you have entered ihe program,

save it on tape, type RUN 550,

To obtain a design like my map
Europe, you need a bit of patience. First

13JANUARVig83



OPEN FORUM
Continued from page 15

NtOORMOFTHEWEK

Eggdash

w IHa-fomi Ifi

on BBC Micro
your opportunily lo play ''ib

J
— iiie Eggsaver. His prime

tunctionir " ' ""
heavenly

hatching t

enguH our pianei.

By deWy manoauvrir

muEl prevenl Ihe eggs

ground . , . every egg saveo earns mm a
- '— and spurs him on lo giealer

etfdrt

Every egg missed smashes, ana gives

birth. Slowly Ihe alien lileform increases its

destroys it and poor Dave.

His job prospects are in your hands, or

he use o1 negative Inkey

. very usefui as it gives priority

key pressed. The machine

The diflicully level applies to

of eggs descending al one

proportion of the program i:

'eaVth anb machine code, so the action

The colour c

down the left-ha

are secured a:

107S.B2-0
20 INPUT"LEUEL l=Hfl(lD 9=eOSVQW
30IF DW<10RI3W>''THEN 20
40 OW-QU/ID
SO ?(.Ba=o
60 X-HIMEM-t^iiO
70 y=lHIt1EM-l)DIV 25t
BO DIM C SIZ
90 FDR PABS-0T02 STEP2

130 .

-t LDA £<X MOD 256»!STfl SiBO:

E:(X DIW 256)5STA S.SI

1 LDV E!<0OiLDfl (SiBOl.VjCMP

£79: E

140 LD¥£4OiLDfl(i90),V>CI1P £95: BED hash
I CUP C96!BNE 9q:LDA £32!LD¥ CS-OO!

STfi (taO),VjSTfi t.a2jJMP skip
1 -goLDA £79tSTA (t.eOJ,V:LDy £S,00:

LDA £32!STA (S.BO).VlJMP skip

I .hash LDV £I(0O:STft (»iBO).V!LDA
£255:BTA !.aB:LDfl S-HOiSTA !.B3iLDA

l:BTfi iB4
ISO .sk

ie Space and checking it

Note:

1, When typing in Ihe program from tt

listing, replace ail pound signs (E| wi

hashes (#).

2. H you escape into the program when

is running, immedialely type •F)(4,0

retain the editing cursor.

I have outlined one way of playing this

game, but I have found it equally nenje-

racking when I try to avoid catching the

eggs. My highest score is 82 when I try lo

calch Ihem; three when I try lo miss!

• 200 ::NE)(T PflSSi M0DE7
210*rX4. 1

220 ! JtFEOO-S: 1 O200A
230 FPRF=lTD15iUDLI31,0.F,129!NE!(TF
240 VDU31,0, lb, 131
250 FDRF=17TD2«:PRINTTAB<0,F)CHR»132!

NEXTF
260 VDU 20,1,24,39,0
270 ENyELOPEl, 1,0,0,0,0,0,0,-1.-1,-1.

-1,126,-100
2B0 ENVELQPE2,1, -1,-1.-1. BO. Bti'B'^''^*''

-1,-1,-2,126,0
290ENVELaPE3, 1,1,0,0,20, 1,1,126,0,0,

-126,126,126
300 X=10: PRiNTTAB ( 1 , 24> '££££££££££££££

£££££££££££££££££££££"£
310 SC=0
320 IF RND<1>>DW THEN 7(HIMEMt41+RND

(3H) )=79iBOUNDS.ll,2.-50,5
330?t<B2-0
340 CALL start
350 IF ''tcB2=32 THEN SDUNDi.13,3, 100,3i

7!.B2=0: SC=Si:* 1 ! PR I NTTAB (O , O) SC

3t0 IF '8.88-235 ?l,eB-Ol9DtJNDl.lO, t,4,3l

C=-^(S.S4)«256+?H.B3»: IFC>HiriEt1*16«40

AND C<HIP1EM*17«40 THEN GOTO 420

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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PROFESSIONAL
I
ADVENTURERS
TO UNDERTAKE

I
THREEDANGEROUSJ
MISSIONS

You will need a quick agile mind, a rock-steady hand, and nerves of steel to

survive. Your reward will be treasure beyond the dreams of man and the

^satisfaction of going where no man has gone before.

PHILOSOPHER'S QUEST
A fascinating

adventure in a worid of

fiendish puzzles to be

solved. To complete
yourquest-ttiinkhard

_ about everyttiing you
Ido.
I SPHINX

I ADVENTURE
A full-sized classic

I adventure game in

I whicliyou mowe

I
through caves, fight

I with trolls, collect

treasure and finally make your way to

the sphinj^to co^lggt youn

All tlie adventures can be run

the BBC Microcomputer Model Band ^
cost £9.95 including post and
packing.

rVEPl THE AMAZING PIBBSerushn-v cop
ftANQEOF n. iictKSiLVA lenciaeB PO Ci-'-

pFOR YOUR -Si-iECTRUiV! rMame
3S,A.E.FOn BRDCHURE. AddrsBB

Quicksilva. Depl. PCWK, 92 Norinam Hoad Soulhampion b02 OPB



LetCommodoiie
expand

yourhorizons.
VIC 20 is the finest home

computer that money can buy.

And the better you get to know
it,the more confident, adventurous
and ambitious you'll become.

You'll want to take advantage
of the vast range of VIC software:

a superb and constantly-growing

selettion of programs, embracing
business systems, entertainment,
education and many applications

in the home.
Every program in the series

has been designed by experts, and
chosen for its quaUty and value
for money.

VIC business software covers
awiderange of applications, includ-
ing spread-sheet analysis, stock
control, information handling and
word-processing.

A mind-blowing range of

games including Scott Adams'
world-famous Adventure' series.

Advanced space games, includ-

ing the sophisticated 'Omega Race'.

Learn subjects as diverse as

Enghsh Language, programming,
and biology

And 'home' software ranges
from IQ tests to Robert Carrier

menus.
In addition, there is a range

ofVIC software, like programmers'
aids and graphics packages

-

to add to your understanding and
enjoyment of computers and
coinputing.

There's even a special 'VicSoft'

Club for VIC 20 enthusiasts,

with many advantages including

special offers to club members.



'^

r^^^^^S^^

VIC software will expand your \~ R,rn,D,emiom,i»^.o,odogt,.ofvic.oftw™: H
horizons. And your mind.

PRICES RANGE FROM £4.99 Co £24.95 INC. VAT.

Cm. commodare
VIC 20

ind details of your local letailers ot dealeis please phone or

complete the coupon and send to.

The Commodore liifoiroation Centre,

675 Ajai Avenue, Slough, Berkshire SLl 4BC.
Ihlephone; Slough |0753| 79192.



WHILE STOCKS LAST

dBASE
Relational database/programme generator

package worth £385!!

WITH
DOUBLE DENSITY

OSBORNE

1

UNTIL FEBRUARY 16 ONLY AT

£1,375 h VAT

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

microcentres
0295-66555''°""'

ABER50FT
7 HAESAFALLEN, BOW ST, DYFED,- SYZ4 5BA

ZX81 & Spectrum
Games

16K ZX81 £4.45

nal The SpecHum version

excel lent graphics.

16KZXB1 £4.45- Spectrum £4.95

th AGF 10'

Adventure 1: Based on Ihe original game by Crowiher

this game was Ihe start of Ihe Advenlure craze. Reviewec

Sinclair User, issue 2, Fealures Save game rouline as Ihe

game can liierally lake manlhslocompleie.

1SK ZXB1 £8.95- 4BK Spectrum £9.95

SeE us 31 Ihe 5lh ZX MicrQlair.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

3a0IF X<OTHENX=0
390 IF X>30 THEN X=3ti

400 PRlNTTfiB(X.13!" "

fllO GOTQ320
420 FDRF-lTOSOOOlNEXTF
430 CLS:FaRF=lTD2:VDU141!FRINT"yOU

LOSE":NEXTF

Bar graph

i Bar Graph' progiam was wrillen lor

je interoBtBd in analylical daLa bolh for

ni-serious applicalions and 'lets have

uuilh figures' Dragon users. It will prim

ihe screen in bar graph lormal a

labLilalion o( ligures (say income or ex-

penaEture) lor a six-month period and

ate the grand total far thai period

al Ihe same time computing Ihe avei

age. The maximum scale is 20, bul at :

pinch 25 due to screen size limilalion:

[heretoie a 'unit lactor' is used, bul mus

be calculated manually.

It should be a lairly simple matter t

modify the program to input figures largi

than 20 and lei the Dragon compute tr

scale aulamalically.

The colour bars lor each month can b

altered lo suit one's lasle by changing Ih

le amouniB, Mi

(orthe months and ATfor

also GT (or grand total. The p vanable

decides where on the screen the ba-

should appear. It required the program a
be extended to produce 12-monlhly I

formation by introducing six more inputs

and print statements, providing you

squeeze it all on to the screen.

5 HEM DRfiGDN SflR GRAPH BY E. N. MfiCKRELL

10 CLS 3

20 PRINT'-DRRCOH CfiLC BAR GRflPH-INPUT YERH I.

SIX MONTHLY FIGURES"

22 PSIHT"t1flX SCALE 0-Ze USE UNIT FACTOR"

25 LINE INPUT "COmO[)ITyi"yQ»

30 LINE INPUT "YEAR" J Y«

4B LINE INPUT"LtNIT"jUt

50 INPUT "nOKTH"jMl>

£0 INPUT "AM0UNT"jFI1

70 INPUT "riONTH"jl12l

SB INPUT"AMDUNT"jA2

9B INPUT"M0NTH")n3t

100 INPUT "AMOUNT" I A3

110 INPUT "I1DNTH"JPI4I

IZB INPUT "fB10UNT";A4

13e INPUT "M0NTH";M5I

140 INPUT"RnOUNT"ifl5

150 INPUT "t1DNTH";l1S«

162 INPUT"fTOUNT"in6
170 CLS
1S0 PRINT a 8.Q*i

190 PRINT S 51. "UNIT'"

200 PRINT S 34,"YERRi"i

210 PRINT a AB.fti

220 PRINT E56,U»

23B PUINT (564, till

240 PRINT l!36-P12i

258 PRINT (1128. n3«
260 PRINTai60,n4«
270 PRINT 5192. nSt

280 PRINT (5 224,f16l

290 LETPl-67
300 LET P2-99

310 LET P3 "131

320 LET P4-163
330 LETP5 -135

34B LETPe-ZST
35B FDR Y"0 TO fll

360 IF Al->1 THEN PRINT e Pl,CHR*a43*16)
370 Pl-Pl-H
380 NEXT Y

390 PRINT P1;A1

400 FOR N-0 TO R2

410 IF A2->1 THEN PRINT G PE.CHRI < 143*48)

420 P2-P2+1
430 NEXT N

440 PRINT aP2. fl2

430 FOR J " TO R3

460 IF A3-)l THEN PRINT l|P3..CWR« 143*32)

470 P3-P3+1
480 NEXT J

490 PRINT 8 P3,A3

50B FOR X" a TO fl4

518 IF R4->1 THEN PRINT SP4.CHfll043*112>

520 P4-P4+1

330 NEXT X

540 PRINT P4,A4

550 FOR T - TO R5

560 IF fl5->I THEN PRINT UPS. CHR»< 143+64

)

570 P5-P5+1

390 PRINT e PSiflS

593 NEXT T

6B0 FOR K>0 TO AG

610 IF A6->1 THEN PRINT IIPS,CHRJ (12B)

620 PS-P6+1
630 NEXT K

640 PRINT ffiP6-A6

650 PRINT 1448."")

660 LET AST-Al*R2*A3*fl4+R5+A6

670 LET P7-323

6B0 LET RT-AST/6

690 FOR 8"0 TO RT

700 IF HT->1 THEN PRINT 8 P7,CHR«<131)

710 P7-P7+1

720 NEXT S

13JANUARyi9S3



BUTTERCRflFT SOFTUinREJ

QUALITY

SPECTRUM _
SOFTWARE FROM BUTTERCRAFT

LET AUTO-SONICS PUT EXCITING, COLOURFUL SOUND-
EFFECTS INTO YOUR PROGRAMS!

21 UHB INPUTOUTPUT PORT...

MOTHERBOARD PCS ONLY
SPECTRUM Ze-WAV COM^ECTfji
MALE COWNECTOR . ..

34-WAV fllBSON CABLE

TWO SLOTS
24-LINE INPUT/OUTPUT PORT
16KRAMPACK
MUSICHOARD
23-WAV FEMALE CONNECTOR.
MALE CONNECTOR
24-WAV RIBBON CABLE D£
GETTINGACQUAINTEDWITHYOURZXai ... .

PROGRAMMtNG FOR REAL APPLICATIONS ..

HEAL APPLICATIONS TAPE
MASTERING MACHINE CODE

REDDITCH ELECTRONICS

DEPT. PCWK I

21 FERNEY HILL AVENUE
REDDITCH, WORCS B97 4RU

SPECTRUM
32K RAM
£24.50

^rade your 16K Speclnir

Ihrouflb Ifie

culoul. The
cMp9 aivJ insir

HAPPY WITH
YOUR

DISPLAY?

t2*-50 Send El pivs S.A.E, (Sent
Incl. VAT and p a P iree it you order the RAM )

FOUNTAIN COMPUTERS LTD,

Darvill Raad, Ropley, Alrestord. Hants S024 08W.

DRAGON BYTE
HARDWARE, SOFTWARE AND 80ARDGAMES

In Morley to serve West Yorkshire
SINCLAIR SPECIALISTS
But our range grows daily

It you teel like Interfacing with Live Ware (ie people)

try our range ot Board and
Role playing games. For all ages

Ring Keith Nattian on (0532) 522690
or (0532) 788377 any evening after 7 pm
For more Information and mall order details

51 a Queens Street, Morley, West Yorks.

VIC'20
GAMES

Top quality software QA A A
from N. America from £,1-14
for each program This montti only

CASSETTE 1

Nbw Yorli Blitz, Space Sliultle

Super Trap, Kentucky DerBy

CASS

5-Pm

ETTE

OHilr

2
angmar

, Tennis

CASSETTE 3
Frogge.

SKjo^-er
PflOdte Bug
tioggie Biac

IJOVSUCHSl

ts
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OPEN FORUM

Continued from page 21

730 PRIWT UPZ.flT

740 PRINT S298."flVERflCE'"

750 PRINT (F44B."";

760 LET GT-flI*fl2*fl3+fi4*fi5*fi6

770 PRINT a 352. "GRAND TOTAL ALL MONTHS'"

790 PRINTI!44a;"";

790 LET PS-384
600 FOR U"l TO 32

eifl PRINTIP8."-"i
820 PB-P8*1

830 NEXT W

850 PRINT"DRflGGN CflLC-USE UNIT FACTOR"

883 PRINT 1448."":

Joysticks
Machine Code Subroutine

on Vie-20

The (ollowing subroutine can be used al

B beginning of any program requiring

joy-slicks. It enables all the swiiches ol Ihe

"

1o be peeked al different memory

ned al the corresponding locaiion as

follows:

illed by SYS 6656

:e called before reading the

protected in memory, but still

or user dalinsO graphics, Ttia

be loaded Into locatic

716Bto7679in the normal way.

II this facility is not required then line;

and 1 need to be changed as follows;

Bask delete

on ZX81
The program is designed t

a Basic prograr

number. Eventually, when the correct line

number is (ound, and its address known, a

formerly occupied by the high Byle ol the

line number, so that this point is marked as

n. and a call is

program used lo input machine code, or

basic 'utility' when no longer required.

program, of 3il bytes, may be put an)

B convenieni (above 'Hamlop'

usually as good as anywhere).

The program starts Irom address 16501

wiere the high byle ot the first line nurrtbt

if. examined and compared with

iic progr)

1 Rom. whict

I. are Poked before running, <.

II dltterer

Zener test

on BBC Micro
d to te

•,e the program as

hing cl

This colourlul program is based on the

, iSbUng of peojMes ESP using Zener cards.

The symbols on the cards are represented

graphically using the BBC micro's lulode 2

graphics. You must guess the sequence in

I which the computer has dealt the cards.

Instructions are Included in the program.

use of large colourful shapes.

The main subroutines are labelled with

Rem statemenls. The computer's sequ-

ence is stored in the array A%0. The

The star is dravtn by plotting triangles

first in blue then smaller Iriangles in black.

The circle is drawn using the formula ol

Y = SQR[R . R - (X . X)) and

produced using

1 yellow

After each five guesses

setting up a graphii

top part of Ihe scree

CLG is issued.

5 REM** zeWER TEST«NHT-GU OCTeS**
ifi m0B?O!M K<i5>,B'/.i^'>

29 PRINTTfl8a2.0>iCHiii«14UCHR«133; "ZENER TEST"'Tne( 12. 1 >;CHRS14i+CHR«133+"2eN

£R TEST""
30 PRINT'iTHE OBJECT OF THIS PROGRfjM IS TO TEST YOUR POWERS OF CLAIWOVW.E"

'""USING YOIJR EXTRH-SENSOPY PERCEPTION VDU MUST CHOOSE R GESUENCE OF SHAPES TO"

rnppriSpniJD WITH THE COMPUTERS."" ' "YOU WILL GO TWOUGH 5 SUCESSIVE TESTS."

Turn to page 24



OPEN FORUM

Continued from page 23

48PRINT"flT THE END. THE COMPUTER WILL DISPLAY YOUR RESULT fiS fi PERCENTftGE.

'

50 PRINT"'"Tfl5<3);CHRtl36+CHR«129+"PRESS SPRCE BAR TO CONTINUE"

60 S=CET^Mf!&E2

70 P£M****DRRU SHRPEtNUriBER****

90 VP:i=?20tV!>U 3

90 FOR DT:{ilT05'XP5i»<l>T:i-n*236*128^0N DT4 GOSUB 369, 360, 410; 450. 500

180 GCOL0.7.MOVEXP'!-28.890^PRINT:l>T:ii :NeXTVDU4
tie GCOL0.6^MOVE 0,740[>RflU1280.740

120 VDU24,0i0il2r9j730;^RLLSUM=i3^FnK: MRINL00P=1T0G
130 PR3:NTTf)6C0.10);"TEST "jHRIHLOOP"'IMPUT 5 GUESSES";

148 REn*t»:*****RflW0M#SEOUENCE******«S;
150 fl^<l)=RNO<5>'BWl)=0'FOR L^.-2T05 ^ BV.< L^i >='0

160 flWL^)">RN0<5)^F0R V.;=lTCl L^-t^P flW LX ?'^H5;': V^i ? V^=LM^KJEXT GCT0169

J79 NEXT-NEXT
180 REI1*«******CH0OSE*fiN[>*OPF|U**«:f****

190 ;';p^>i2Rvp^.^45i5TFnp d :i-iT05

200 PEPEfT h;:;=GET-4S- UNTIL MJ:>8 RKD N;:<6

210 FOR GLJ^=1T0 O^y.-IF B*';<GLJX>*N!! VDU7,7.7^GLJ^.=GL'!.NEXT GOTO 200

220 NEXT.B«GL^>=N!'.OH »/. GOSUB 300,360,410,459,500'XP:^'-XP?:+256 NE^T

230 REri**i:*DRRW THE PRNPOM SE0UENCE*^*
240 S';=0XP;-=128 YP::=200'FOR LG^.=lT05N!i=ft'i<LG^>^IF fK<LC!;>BX<LG^? S;:=SM+1

250 ON NJi GOSUB 30e,360.4ie,450,5fl0XP«-XPV256NEXT LGX
260 PRINTTflBt9,29>i"SC0RE="jS^"'PRESS SPACE BAR"
270 «FX15,1
280 ALLSUM=flLLSUM+S!i'G'-GeT'CLG^NEXT HflINL0OP^PPINT"flVEPAGE-",:pLLSUM.1:4j ">:",;

290 G- GET -RUN

303 REM»t*.*:*J:***.t»:i:CIPCLE*****S'-**i:rt;**

310 SOUND1,-10,30,5>J^''FALSE'GCOL0,3^R^=100

320 SUef:=RJ:*R?i+l'FOR L«=1T0RS STEPS ^Y^=SQR(SUB?!-CL:5*L''i>>

3M noVEC l:;+xp^ >,

(

Y^+YP^: > !>Rfl!J< L>:*HP-:h< iPH-'('< > f10VE< XP^-L": J, < Y'-l+YPr-: >

340 l>RflU(XP:i-L5:)XYp:;-V:)-HEXT L'MF J^l^TRUE KL-i=TRUE RETURN
350 R;:=86.J^^TRUE-GCOL0,0-GOTO32a

370 SOUNO J,-10,60,5'GCOL B.STL^aB'WP^i-rBe
380 yx'.''iipyi~up'4-my.-i<P'-i*\ipy.

390 FOR L00P^=VPX-1JP^ TO YP^+WP!: STEP4iM0VE XX:!,L0OP5:'DRfilJ Wl^i-LCOP^-NEXT

400 IF TLV.=TRUE RETURK) ELSE GCOL 0.0tJPJ;'7S^TL';=TRUE^GOTO 390

420 SOUND 1,-10,98,5^GCOL 0,1 ^FOR LOOPM—16 TO JO STEP 2

430 MOVE XPX-iee-YP'S+LOOP^^&RfllJ XP:t+108,YP^-*LOOP:i'MOVE KP^-LOOP!i, YP'^i+lO^J

440 URAW XP!iH.OOP^,YF^-100NE^;T LOOP:^ - KLJi'TRUE ^ RETURN

450 REM*******S:*****TRIC'ENTX***i:********«

460 SOUN& 1,-10, 120, 5-GCOL 0,2FOR LOOP",;—10 TO 10 STEP 4

470 MOVE XP!;+LOOPJi,YP'.i+103'[)RflU XPV.+LOOP!i,¥P!l-100 MOVE ^iP'l+LOOP'^, YP^+100
480 DRAW <!<PM+LOOPX)-80,YPX-100^MOVE XP^+LOOP!;, YP'-l+'.OO

490 DRRU CXP^+LOOP^>*Sa,YPr^-100^NEXT LOOP'; " KL^»TRUE RETURN

580 REni**-S:**.«S:*.t*S:**STFlRi^*.tS;***«*«**$*

510 SOUND 1,-10, 150,5'GCOL 9,4
520 HOVE XP!i-100,YP5!-Se'htOVE XPX+ia0, YPJi-SB ^ PLOT 85,XP",:,YPM+100

530 MOVE XP!{-180-VP:i+59-HOVE XP^+100,VP^+50PLOT 85,XP:i,YP-;-lO0

548 MOVE XP',:-60,YP:i-3eiMO',^ XP'.i+£8,VP:=;-3(3PL0T 87, !^P^, YP'i+TQ

5!)0 MOVE MP;;-S0,yp:;*39^MOVE XP:i+60, YP^+30 PLOT 57, XP:j, YP:i-70

560 KL^=TRftJE^ RETURN

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM
aiderably by trying lo ilself Oy changing e:

onZXSl
I his program was written by my two

daughtsrs 10 run on a ZX81 The idea is SD

simolo mat il could easily be converted In

run on any computer. In devising the

program it helped Itieir education con-

{nclLide all the

The prograr

eight could understand I

rested lo see it) At the

e extending the program lo

13 JANUARY 19B3



CiirTECH SOFTWARE
Is this the end of

SPACE INVADERS SPECTRUM ARCADE PACK
CITl' BOMBER, POLECAT. SREAKOUr,

SUBHUNI, CRAZY RACE, FHUIT MACHINE, PR 1)0
MISSllE COMMANDER, AND LUNAR LANDING *•" *

"**

E3
SPECTRUM £5-00

1B4 Markat Btreet, Hyde, Cheshira 061 366 B223

DRAGON 32

NEW FROM

TROJAN
"SPACE TREK"

be played in any Qt lam le

Onboard bartle computer.

A galaiiy corlainng lOOouBd

Impulse and waig drive speec

Lon9 range galaxy scanning.

VIC-20

MEMORY EXPANSION
You've gol Ihe motlds mosl popular coffiCLile' so why no:

give il a more powerlul memory? A new range ol RAM
Cards lo plug directly inlo the VIC is now available Irom

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
* Only lop-grade lesied components used

* CMOS RAM chips lor low power consumplioi

COMPARE THESE PHICESI
* 16KRAMCAHD

ICARD....

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT AND DELIVERY

SEfJD CHEQUE OR POSTAL ORDER TO:

JMC ELECTRO MARKETING
OEPT PCW
16 BELMONT WAY, ROCHDALE, lANCS 0L12 6HR

Tel: Rochdale 10706) 57293 (9 am Id 5 pm)

Although we normally deliver by relurn. please allow

days lor delivery.

POPULAR COMPUTING W



PROGRAMMING

Mastering
the art

IS drawing program runs on-

a

ti joysiick ana Super-Eipander
II allows you lo specify Ihe slarl

Tlie program starts by displaying li

uctions. The user is than asltad to inpi

B required resQlulion. which should be

tilpander ms I, The program is mug-

wilhoLl drawing. Ihen he mu3l press Ihe

3rrow key next lo the "1
" key. The cursor

will then rub-oul any points drawn on the

screen. II no points have been plotted, the

making any I

To r wing. imply

clear the screen at

B By pushing the space-bar. He
to leave ihe program by pushing

SUPtRtNPANOiRWIIH
SXRAMCARTHIOGt

3 REM SKETCHPAD
3 REM FOR VIC-20- + SUPER EXPANDER
S REM RMS JOVSTICK
5 REM '.O R.P.nORGRN
i PR I NT ".-M
i PRINT"
) PRINT"
) PRINT"
) PRINT"

#"

SKETCHPF1D *"

190
20<d

210
220
230
240
250

290
300
310
315
320
33Q
500
700

. *it!i««*««««««"
1 PRINT-W USE R JOVSTICK TO
DRRW ON THE HI -RES SCREEN."

10 PRINT"M PRESS * TO RUB-OUT.
THEN I TO RE-STflRT DRflUING."

5 PRINT-M PRESS [SPACE: TO
CLEAR SCREEN."
PRINT"« PRESS * TO END."

5 PRINT")iaM a PRESS R KEVS"
:0 POKE19g.0:WFiIT19g,i;POKE19e.0

PRINT"niNPUT STRRT COOR
DINRT-ES <X. V)" ilNPUTK.V
IFiCXORV><:0OR';XORV>>ie23
THEN130
INPUT "RESOLUTION ";R:IFR<1
ORR>3THEN150

3 INPUT "SCREEN COLOUR ".-SC'IF
SCCeOR SO15THEN160

3 INPUT "BORDER COLOUR "jBC^F
BC<0OR BO15THEH170

a INPUT "PLOT COLOUR ";PC;IFPC
<:0ORPC>15THEN180
GRRPHICR:^^;;
COLORSC.BC.PC.
R*RJQV<0i :GETR*
POINTS,. X..V

x=x-<R«=e:)+';Ro4>
V=V-<fl=2> + i;Rel)
IFfl-STHENXsX-l -V=V-1
IFR=9THENX=X+1 : V-=V-1
IFH-6THENX«X-1

: V=V+1
IFfl=10THENX-X+l :V»y+l
P0INT2.X.V
IFfl*'="*'"THENZ=0
IFR«-"1"THENZ«2
IFft»-" "THEN500
IFfl*""#"THEN?00
POINT0.X.V
GOTO210
SCNCLR : GOTO320
GRAPH I C0 : PR I NT " ^3" : END



SPECTRUM

Hard grind

no longer
David Lawrence presents a

melody makerprogram for

Saving tunes on cassette.

Hopefully no one who owi
loo Qisappoinied by the U
named Beep command i!

i with c

THam le progtai

petmiis

Ihe user lo inpul notes in the form o(

numbers from t-24 (lapresenting Ihe

notes of Itiree octaves in the Key ol C
maJDF). Nole duration may also be input in

unils ' 64ths ol a second. The functions

available in this routine are as follows:

- deisEs any spBcirisd nors

Apart (n:im this routine, Ihe program aiso

allows you to delete tunes already placed
in Ihe dictionary and to call up named
tunes which have been stored previously.

Tunes may Oe recalled to be played, to be
developed further (the tune recalled be-

comes the curreni tune lor Iha purpose of

the main routine descnbed above], or for

ie dictionary of stared

stored ir undimensloned strings — fast lor

insertion and deletion but expensive on
memory due to the Spectrum's annoying
habit of creating momentary shadow
strings when adding characters to a vari-

able length siring. There is no reason.

should ni

e musically advanced read-

ers may like to add a provisio ID change
he tempo and key jf lunes on replay

ising methods like

relevant chapter oith Specia m manual.

a Spectrum is

lever going to

1 grade

sounds. Even if you accept the limitations

of the Spectrum's single-channel sound,

its lack 0' flexibility is something ol a

let-down. Anyone who has tried lo pro-

gram even the slmplesi tune will know just

What you need is a flexible method of

entering, correcting and storing tunes on
the Spectrum. This program sets out to do
just that. As ri stands, the program allows

the user lo develop up to 50 tunes on a

daK Spectrum, lo store them by name and

i||«"pi5|iT ^^^BSieJ^tEoDF M.IS..9 "IS LET LBHOTH.B ITUNB.ll -8 .TUH«
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DRAGON

Impressed in

the memory
Keith and Steven Brain
present a diaryprogram for

1983-

Fol lowing

Impress your trtends and relatives by

gelling your Dragon to help you wiih the

Christmas chores (Popular Computing
Weekly, December 1623], we came up
with a 1983 Computer Diary. This uses a
large array and some tncky slicing and
scrolling techniques to produce a compu-
ter diary wliich can he used just like any

other. The virtually Instantaneous speed at

which the string slicing and the array

manipulation lakes place shows the power
ot the direct addressing of the 6809 CPU
and the Microsoft Extended Color Basic.

Enter this program, press Run. and a

19B3 calendar will be produced. Ol course

Afi

the inltlai display only hows the first few

days ol January, with , tiashing cursor on

the lirst date. This is problem as you
can scroll the screen up and down with Ihe

arrow keys, lo display any part ot the year.

1 keys, everything

moves 10 times fasler.

To use this program as a diary you can

add lexl to the righ'

screen by pressing thi A key twice. Your
entry is line input am
usual, at the bottom o the screen, before

being entered into the array and displayed

on the screen. Since :he day and data

displays lake up the

this appears to limit Ihe amount ol inlorma-

lion you can Include. But, lear not, it you try

Ihe right and left arr< V keys (and their

shifted versions) you will find you can

move Ihe IBM to left ar righl.

In fact any parlicula line can be up to

255 characters long, e d any 25 ol these

characiers can be sho n at any one time.

The whole diary will bt liled when there is

an average ol about 55 characters a line. It

« add rr

from ot Ifie first character in the texl

display (ie in liont of what is already there).

If you want lo add It behind this then simply

II you want lo delete something jusi

press D twice and the first character In the

display will be deleted.

Once you have added all the Information

then you can Sai-e your diary ai

ling up your
recorder and then pressing S for Save. To
recall this at a later dale. Just Skipfio the

Stan of this flieand press Ho Loactilback.

Once the program has been Run the

first time and the array saved, lines SO-

170, which sel up the calendar as Ihe first

six characters of each array element, can
be deleted.

iajAfiUARY1983

Pfogram explanation InkeyZ and, If there is no key pressed,

Line 10 makes space |2400O characters) draws a flashing cursor by looking at the

and sets up the array (-«{377)) and diary value presei atthesiarioftheline.
display line length (S). Dy% contains the Line 300 c ^ecks il Dior delete has been
abbreviations for the days of the week. d il so displays a flashing

Lines 10-130 and line 170 contain sub- start of Ihe texi pan ol the

routines making ihe lirst two characters in in D is pressed again lo

confirm thai the position Is correct, the

program goes lo the delete subroutine at

line 360. Lin 310simila'ly checks forAlo

ds lo the add subroutine at

produced by taking the SCI value of Mo to line 370.

two to save space. Lines 135 and 136 add The deleft subrculine at 360 divides the

the running inslruclions which are display- displayed Ie

leaving out le first displayed character.

The add sub outine at 370 requests a line

e and sets the display position in Ihe

(O) to 7 (January 1). Line 190 prints

e lirst 13 elements ol the array (five

s + Jan 1-8). Line 200 checks for



PEEK & POKE

Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to take

lor granted? Whatever your problem Peek It to Ian

Beardsmore and every week he will Pofieback as

many answers as he can. The address is Peek &

Poke, PCW, Hobhouse Court, 19 Whitcomb Street,

London WC2 7HF.

Sped I

WATCHING WHEN
YOU Hrr THE WAU
D Boards of Worlds End.

don. Esi^ex. wriles:Ql have recenlly acquired

H BBC imidel A micro. I

im not IryinR lo wrile a Pbc-

nan (ype program. Bui, as

wllh Spmr Inynders and ulher

lo And IhU oul?

A Peril dps Xbe easiest way

lo do liiis would be lo use

the Poini command. Tile Form
command icturns a logical

number for a colour found at a

set of co-ordinates (x.y). So it

jou were using two caiiours it

would letum 1 or H, if you

were using four colours then

Q -3, and so on.

Thus, it the walls of your

maze, or your space invader,

arc a particular colour, and

your Pacman or miisile

another colour, all you have to

do is keep track o( Iheii rela-

posilions. These co-

mes would then be rcaij

effect //Poinf

YOU WEREN'T LUCKY
UST TIME

B H Norton ofBeech A wnue,
Willerby. Hull, wnie.s:

QMy rirsl I6K Spectrum

fawl 10 be replaced. My
WW OIK has Ifae redesigned

drcuil board, IT I accidenlally

leave the Elar coniKCilon in

when 1 am Savlag or Verifying,

proerams are not lost as Ibey

.
Is this

origini

Ai,
and you

1= Ear and the Mic

program after executmg the

1 have already mentioned

about chickens coming home
10 roosl wtlh regard to the

LoddlSave problem* of the

ZXSl being transferred to the

Spectrum. Just to repeal this

point, because II is siill Ihc

cause of quite a few letters, the

Spectrum's LojiCSave func

enhanced when ciimpuied

the ZXSl . There should be

problems as long as the

colour code

your invader. Then, if Ihe

position of your missile at x.y

is the same as a point that has

the colour o( an invader. Ihe

program will Oolo or Goiub a

UGGING HHIND
IK OCt lll««»n

Eliiabeth Hogarlh of Lady-

smilh Avenue. Whilby. wriles:QI would like lo ash your

a.-isinance about compu-
ler tapes tor GCE exams. I

have a I6K Speclrum on order

and wish to acquire siNnc edu-

n till lu

s producing educatji

are for the ZX81
5 software for

. TTie

A on Cobol'Twolh

: Caipoc. lOB

iiemiitage Woods. St Johns,

Woking, Surrey; AVC Soft-

ware. PO Boi 415. Birming-

ham 17: Saxon Computing 3.

Si Catherines Drive. Lecon-

field. Beverley, Humberside,

EZUG (Educalional ZX
Users Group), of Highaie

School. Birmingham, is geored

specifically to ihe use of ZX
computers in education. It

being done

unspecified enhance-

rably

Cobol for Beginners by T
Worth, published by Prentice

Hall (ISBN ()\2Umi2),
which is cspeniivc. ani

Simplified Guide In S

lured Cohol Programming
published by Wiley (ISBN

Lond

first. Please e ] SAE,

YES, BOTH ARE
CORREa

Adrian Comley of Five Acres.

Charinomb, Dorset, wriles:

Q] have two qu»Ihms.

First. In your magazine

of Nov I, In yon

Ihal he had a 3.5K Vic20. The

spteificaliod says Ihal (here is

5K Ram. Which Is correct?

The second question con-

cerns Ihe Vic tape recorder.

people say thai only

n be used with Ihe V

A As regards the Vic's

memory, there is 5K of

il. However, all computers
' need 10 use some of Ihis Ram
lo store variables, and some to

slore Ihe screen. On the Vic

this takes up 1,5K. So, the 5K
Ram specification is correct,

but wilh only 3.5K available to

A siinilar situation occurs

with the ZX Spectrum which

has a 16K specification, but

only 9K. available to the user.

Commodore's tape recorder

is the only one designed lo

HCOMMENDED
FMCOBOl .

get them from?

A At the moment the edu-

calional market for Ihe

ZX Spectrum seems to be lag-

ging behind the games market,

but the same thing happened
with the ZXSl. 1 do not think

that you will see a lot of

material coming

IM7158

I feel thai your

I

[ am now fairly confldeni

Into Cohol and I was hqping

you could Idl me it there are

any good hooks on the subject.

Foylcswould be to

Bookshop in the Ch
Cross Road, or Dillons

veisity Bookshop in Malleit

Street. Both I „ '

selection of compuler books

from which you could make a

more informed choice.

While on Ihe subject of

books, I have recently seen

Georges Computer Book
Catalogue which lists over

3,500 computer books, includ-

ing over 50 on Cobol. Nol

book fos Ihe casual buyer, b'

it would be useful for the

serious programmer. Georges

are based at S9. Ri and 52 Park

Street, Bristol BSl.

There are no plans lo bring

n mediately. I

y appgai

•n. Is

THE SHAPE OF
THINGS TO COME

Les Wynne of Grms lio.id.

Crawlev. Sus.sex. wriles.Ql have an Atari 4UU and

am quite pleased wilh II.

dectronie projects for II. A"

the Amber printer uses joy

stick port, il appears thai il cu
be reconfigured lu act as an

input/oulpul port. II would

certainly make some of Ihi

projects I would like lo try i

great deal easier as well a-

Ihe range nf the cum-

ir it can be recunflgured lan

'ou Idl me huw which bits go

which ports and whel

he memory the joysticks

A ^.,t„;c
seful

output port 10 wor

phoned Atari and Ihev sug'

gested that the Hardaar
cration Uurs Manujl ai

lime of writing I have nol

POPULAR COMPUTING W



Battlestar
"Enemy ship straight anead, sir. I Itiink jls

Homel ana Its within rarga o( our lasers. Sh,

we allacR, or stioiikj we drop down ixie ottilt

avoid ttie Scarab coming up befilnfl?" Thfs

Dsi^isafl specially lor Popu
WeBl<ly by Slarlord orgarasBr ^

Bsilleslat 13 centred around one

*••***•**•*•••**•••

After studying the p
dachdes on tils inoves U
Itiem bac)(, loflatbar witti

J flflrt/eslar w ,

January 31, The solution U
competition will be publisba

name, address and telephone number, a

send the lorm with a 5AE to: SalNesI

PopulB' Computing WeeMy. Hobhouse Coi

Irom Populat Computing Weakly.

b) Onlf one entry per person.

c| Closing data tor entries ts January 31

.

d) The Judges' decision <s ilnal.

e) Mo employees of Sunshine PuOlicatrona

and Deekard In S(aOa flunrrer?

2) Which lllm is the sequel to Star Wars

31 What do the letters MCP stand lor i

Tronl

Knot II The rtinnrng player, whose sliip a 4) What afa the names ol Bib tw
SfarlVars?

5) Where is ETlrying to phone?

o robots 1

21

a) The winner will receiva a ZX Spectrum

competition tvlll receive a voucnBr entitling

themtoEtODHaZXPnnler.

Add

5)



CLASSIFIED

again liom Dilord CompulBr I

lliliino, 4 High Slrftot, ChBllonl

SI PelBi. Bucks, or Phone: DT63

FREE COMPUTER GAMES

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE
AT TRADE PRICES

PEHDLE CASES

h_ar_d&soft
uvF Suhds'dii- nnS bap cimm

SPECTRUM OWNERS

48K SPECTRUM

DRAGON 32 SOFTWAflE
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JUPITER ACE
USERS CLUB

MaplErtorZXBlaOd-ons
no«ieatfy. Alsosoltware.

rswsloltei. SAETo'delailB.

RBiiiiiin.1SGui1ieSIiBet

BrlvMonailZIRH

mx.^a lntuuoFT. Un-im -Mm

DRAQON 32 MK WORLD FOOT-

£5 On raasona. From Mart. Gonch.

Myrtle <3rov8, NnoWands, FuWooO.

grams on Bach cassane and Oocu-

Aliana. Nab, Ouranous, RaH. Taps 2

Jumbo' Jal Lander. Joual Tape 3:

Chscters. Reveni. Qainoku. Hanoi,

order D HarH.I2PiBn1onFarmRoad,

DRAGON 33. Changs Bhoal music to

E3.50 ColswoM Computers. ChulSl

Uiow, Park Hill, Hook Norton, Oiw.
DRAQON 3Z. Cartndge and cassetls

hire. SAE 10 Cotwmid Compulera,

Church view. Park Hill, Hook Norton,

Oion
ZXaOmt REOISTER. UsU 700 sup-

100 pudllcallons. £395 Indudlog new
aupplaniBnI. Voungs Computer Pub-

Malalead, Esssa.

UNEXPANDED VIC» skiing slmula-

chBflu&PO lor C3 fl5 lo Shflon Soulh-

orn. 76 Llwyn Road. Osneatiy, Stirop-

snlie

WANTED
Spaclnim Machine Coda

40pB>cantolallpra1ilsDn>alBa
Send casaena ol work lo

SILICON SOFTWARE
24 snon Lane

Mlddlnai TW18 7 BO ZX-SI«TIIUII(16ll0r«ail|

s'^EUr'pHlOflSCOUBT
ZXai VIDEO INVERTER. Eaves your

eyes. InorBsaBa SBla level, displays

background sr^Bo Kil E4, bull! £6

(InoHidM VAT and PSP, instiucUonsj.

Wseliy, August 26. Send cnegueooBl-

al orOet lo D Fnlsch, e Slanton Roafl.

ZXBI SOFTWARE. All onglnals. In-

duM Fllghl SiimilalOf, 3D Uonstar

MBiB, 3D Delendei, Slar Trek, Bom-

ber, Gulp. Qalailans, Space inyaders

pkiB many mora including (our adyan-

Tel. Loughborough 2148T0, eyenings

DRAGON POP QUIZ. Do you recall

Ihose hits ol yesloryoar? Test your

Hardy, 8 Faraday Slieel, HolderneH

Road, Hull.

TWENTY-TWO POWERFUL STATI

£7 each or £13 pair |+ 50p op).

Heath. SiokB on Trent, Slatis (093631

ZX SPECTRUM. 154BK a clave.

characlB. designs plus 5l» >^Sf^^

BBC MODEL ATB
SOnHVARE

FOn VOUNG CHILDREN
ktZMKsoftwara.IrBBIisl. E Spnng, 13

Scollish Dragon Club, TF, i WalWr

VIC» USERS, SoltwarB, good quahly,

IE (ancy prices, hinls-lips. nsbng sw-

Eei.d SAG, C P White (Son/iqea:, 7B

VIC30 OWNERS, Al lasll AihaclBn

arcade games lo<N gna.pandad Vic

e.cmng cotou. graphics, animalion and

^^ on™ cassalte. Super Break-

SOFTWAHE FOR THE VICIO. RabUI

54194

prograirH Irom MssBlIB, and other lips

PiacslTivsnon. Devon.'

IKtarya! Oflpl (PCW). 3 Wer«18y

lenhBm Conn RoaO. LonOo^ W1 Tal.

0!-3»!562

Vrc20 Only E9. Tel' OZii 300437.

WORLD INFO, B daiatase of Inloma-

lions snd Modem StuOies iwed II

includes «ers. areas ol lenslon, lop

man, lypes ol regrfne, alHancss and

rriuch more. For ZWBl. Full fte on 32K;

parts on iSK Uaas CaFnpbell Syslerns

prwarluon ™14 Irom WimsoTt, 20

BH21 2BL

24 SydBnhflm Buildings. Bath. A.on.

Computer Swap
01-930 3266

SINCLAIR ZXei, 16K Ram inc. Sine-

after 5 om

ZX81. ISK Ram. wilh Isads. power

pack + manual, sollware J- mags. £66

SINCLAIR ZX81, wilh 16K Rampack,

under 'guaranle^. £100 Tal 01-361

1BKZX81,wilhsoltwarB,3mnolhsokl,

23Z3S1iflBr5pm
'

ZX81 [Hus IBK Ram plus kHSDlgame9

(EsseO 20104.

old, »iilh 1BK Ram pack only 2 monihs

Mlh manual and original packing.

£50.00 Including pSp Tel 0592
402869 altar 8 Bin.

Simor Canneil. Tel. 01-554 6339.

SINCLAIR.BUILT ZXBI pica Siodair

1SK Ram pack, an leads end manual.
aoil in oHginal bon, plus soma Mthvara

ZX81 plus Ham pack. 3 mpnUB old

plus DK Tronioa hayboan) plus soTl-

ware plus manuals. C80 DO. Tal: H^h

ZX8I £30.00. As new. slill in original

box. Tel. Sedgatav 79262

Z)H1 plus 16K Ram. s lapes plus

ZX8I, IflK, wilh all leads and mBnuaia

plus pgsb.iiulton fcayboard Tal 01-

807 6644

SINCLAIR-BUILT 18K ZXS1. Mini

condilmn. 2 monllis old, £45 worth ol

keyMard wilh numanc pad'.^plus £70 ol

£60.00 ono. Teh Weybndga 55751

an0manuai,£60.00ona Tel 021-454

SINCLAIR ZXei, £80.00. and SInctBlr

Spectrum. £126 00 Tel. Bracknell

graphics Rom. pkis tso.ODot sollwaie,

OB*, £flS.OO. Tel: Chesham 786265.

Free readers entries lo buy or sell a computer. 1

Ring 01 -930 3266 and give us the details. |

keyboard, graphics ftom. 10 boughl

wDTlh 'ciM, »ill accapl £125. Tbi!

1X81 1SK, 4K Graphic Horn, 5 books,

zxei + 16K Ram - unussd prWIar '

mamiBI Pleads, £115 ono.RitB Hale.

ganaialor, quIOl SBue. Bading inlar-

lacs. lOysKSis. £60 ol MNwaro, fflBnu-

Speclnjm Tel Marlln. Coilio Green

ff^s. M ma^'EwT.ill'TBifo'i'-aso

2335.

B.4 1 1JJl'''''^"''W1!^

i-r in sichange tor or unuaod

ieK SPECTRUM. Sound Bmpliter.

£20 ol solMflrB, machine coda book.

1SK ZX SPECTRUM with ! genes,

SPECTRUM MK in pertBM condition

Poad. milingdon. MnJdlssai

4aK ZX SPECTRUM and printer. 2

moniha nia. corHBlBle vnlh 2 boo«s plus

High Sntl Paiel pGckeee, will sell com-

Tel. BesilOon 553963

5allwfl™. almosl new, CIISDO Tal.

KoodBO (Eaal SussBi.) 53W
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}>, Hoatlng potm, Roma, £1

With some of tfie olher programs you can define yoiit own characters,

siore ihem in a dictionary, design geometric shapes without using

maths, draw piclures tor use in other programs and recall them at will,

draw different graphs from the same subroutines, create a file-handling

program for up to 23,000 characters, create a data-base handling

program, learn how to sort your data, learn how to touch-type, handle

your accounts and play sophisticated games such as Missile and

Each program is explained in detail, line by line. And each of the

programs is built up out of general purpose subroutines which, once
understood, can Iorn> the basis of any other programs you need to

Advanced programming techniques spring oul of the discus-
~

I sions explaining each subroutine. The resuii is not only to

I
advance your programming skills but also to leave you with a

I

wide range of practical application programs which might

otherwise only be available to those prepared to buy cassehes
I or those capable of writing substantial programs for them-

I
selves.

I

rton
I

226 pages. Over 150 separate

I

Also available through your local computer bookshop
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ET comehome

lion TBChTOlngy Year (982). While some of you

will have Qeer awars ot n~8Z. ins majority will

have bean unlouchBd by ils eiislenca.

Kennelh Bahar (MiriEler 'or Irilormalio'n Tach-

nologyl ir nis concljainB spsech wonl outside

The tub waa giver another thump (or Cliv

cslly Ivlargarel Thalchei asked io' aoplause l<

Bfitish My Iwo relghbours |both o( whom were

pean Commissior. M Davigron is Belgian,

ence was the cabling of Britain, something

which was seen by some inloresletl panles as a
ns ot pmdkjdng fortunes and |ot)3. Margaret

the presence o( Margarel Thalcher, wto gave

Iha keynoLe address). The Conlerence seemed

(to one who atlended) lo tie a very salt-

congretulatory aftair, with only token dissent —
from those ol us sick of jokes aboui ine laiiures

o( technology, whenever the gadgetry (ailed.

Thatcher noted (hat oabla tii

menis were pjl lorward' aboul ITV, 25

ago. "Tdey were wre>ng then and Wiay

wrong again. " we heard. Interestingly, I"

nan wllb a red flag in (root o( early cars.

As the keynote speech, the Prima Minister's

iddrass, although beajlifully delivered by use

ill smaller sfljares. The
ed lo see it It is a perfect

theiB is B second set of

(SORiwa)) *a.s

INT(SQFIIH'Sl)

man' iHtrnJll Ml Bna

3(li SponrwnPWacMnflUnQUHaalrnBiBABfiOlulaBepBinnBr TMtg
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upqradetoan
^ - ORIC-l

16 colours
' ssional

' oaid
phics
sound

I styOng

ISK. ar48K

B Hi-Fi output

d cassette port

99

ORIC-l
The Real Computer System

telesales number ASCOT (0990) 27641.

ORIC PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL LTD !;;™'S'

•"WS ORIC-l 16ft RAM l£9995 •F1efl«.l««.,:on.ptei^ M.me

va GiaCCommiinicalKKisMixfcm

POjIflgcJirrtPiKklrs 1. b«S

i_ jNTERtjWTlOTWL 1

ge Fny Access, Barclay? j

K.'S""'^'"" D PC WW
< CdpyngW OHIC PRODUCTS iriTf.RNATIOMAl. I'JSa


